
Directions to Parsippany Presbyterian Church 

1675 Rt. 46 East, Parsippany, NJ 

287 NORTH:  

As you approach Interstate 80 East & West bear to the right to use Exit 41A , “ I-80 

East/Smith Road”. Stay to the right as the exit splits, going toward US 46 and Smith Road. 

At the light, make a left onto Smith Road and stay in the right lane as you approach the 

next traffic light. At the traffic light turn right to proceed east on US 46. Continue east on 

US 46, going through the Vail Road traffic light. About 200 yards further, enter the 

Church driveway, which is on the right immediately past the red clapboard Meeting 

House.  

 

80 EAST:  

Take Exit 42A-C, “Parsippany/Morris Plains”. Keep to the left and exit at 42C, 

“Parsippany” and proceed to 202 North (which is also known as Littleton Road). Proceed 

straight through the first traffic light to the second traffic light, which is the Smith Road 

intersection. Make a left onto Smith Road and immediately keep right to proceed east on 

US 46. Continue east on US 46, going through the Vail Road traffic light. About 200 yards 

further, enter the Church driveway, which is on the right immediately past the red 

clapboard Meeting House.  

 

287 SOUTH:  

Take Exit 42, “Dover/Clifton”. At the first light turn left onto Route 202 south. The 

Embassy Suites will be on your left as you approach the light and after you have made the 

turn. Proceed to the next traffic light and stay in one of the two left turn lanes to make a 

left turn on Route 46 east. Proceed east on Route 46 through 3 traffic lights, the last being 

the intersection at Vail Road. Continue east on US 46, going through the Vail Road traffic 

light. About 200 yards further, enter the Church driveway, which is on the right 

immediately past the red clapboard Meeting House.  

 

80 WEST:  

Take Exit 43 A&B, “Morristown/Boonton” and keep to the right for exit to US 46 and 

Smith Road. At the stop sign at the end of the ramp, turn right on Littleton Road and 

proceed one block to the traffic light at Smith Road. Make a left onto Smith Road and 

immediately keep right to proceed east on US 46. Continue east on US 46, going through 

the Vail Road traffic light. About 200 yards further, enter the Church driveway, which is 

on the right immediately past the red clapboard Meeting House. 

 
 


